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INTERESTING HAPPENINGS IN MOUNT OLIVE AND COMMUNITY
Negro Is Held tor Harnett

Sheri 11 on Forgery Count
iLOCALSSPLrr I

CLINTON BILL 1—
Ml Olive Hoys Win 34-14, While,

Girin lew lo The
V i •attorn

Tpe boy's basketball- leant of the
' Ml. fMlvc high school defeated the
strong Hinton five Ip a hard liigphl

j r age .contest -diers Tite-«iay night. H

to 11. Willie the Its itI girl, lost to the

»'Union aggregation 2* to 7. sloth
gain ns were fiercely contested, bul
dean, throughout, Both Ilia local boys
nud the girls, displayed excellent
brands of basketball

In the boy'a game. Hollingsworth
lor the locals, playing only half of

i the game, led the acorlug wltJi a
total, of 12 pol.it*, aud Uail* i a..',**
next In the scoring column with h

points. Juckaou. for the visitors, rar-
i -ted off scoring honors with V of Ibe

' M pidnta scored by t Union

Although the local girls lost to th-
fishing opponents, Jb*y put up a
stiff battle, Hlmmons, for -Alt Olive
mads all of ttvg 7 points scorwl hy the
locals. J. Herring starred for Clinton
owning through with Hi of the 2k

| point*

SOCIETY
By. ir%,- .Jr . m

- Heliekitki Te Meet
Tlte regular mseilag of Homo Tte-

bekah I.odge will be held mi'-'Thurs-
day evening tit seven thirty In Neitso
Lodge ball. Every member Is urged In

attend.

i1 ; ¦
1 Mr*. 1.. A. Byrd, Hr., Is confined lt»

I Advice to Girls
W.v Annie I-auric

[I YVKAR ANSIK LAIIKfK-S . ,
|\3 1 a«o u girl In my early t«n*.

1 nave Ue..i, (tuitig with a It dou ti-r
about on* year and every time 1 so
out With him h<- talks *l>out his for- «
inor sift. Idea so advise mo wliat to

do and say when ho does thstu 1
- thank you, \. WAITINIf.

WAITIMU- Pay no Ottotilion to
.him «l>en ns starts lathing

nkhttt hsr.-tny dear. Meta
trying to make y».u h-ulous and tint I
wlae-t tiling Ir.r you to |W is take no
notice i 4 It. tJtni(av >m*» wUh him

,»nd tell him wliat u ntee girt sin* I*. j
ufid Itugh about It— if you urn. And
If you he«g up this ccurse nt treat- L
mont. ho so, a* ttro sn,l stop.

DgJUt AKNIIII.AL'IUK:
I am s girl ip iuy' teens and

gp -to high school Thero la a luiy
Id same fear as I am who says
hr thinks s lot of me. I used to

consider bun a voi v good fi lend, hut
-uni.-h.it- I havo l-el all Jrrtctest In
him and core nothing about him. Mo j
insist- upon *nUtig m* home nnifJ ;
UtdNH to the Shew end plsr.-«. | hats
to sny no. for It h-irts him t-adly.

ghuttld I tell him I don t core stir
his company'' I h.tvo pften tried to
IxitTtm <%tt't.

Thne.k you very much.
PHtJUT MAT,

PKrjtlT l.nV: 1 can un-
deialand your not- wanting to

:a,ft th» young nrttii s feelings., »nr |
-diar. Hut If you don't cars for ht«
company, the most tactful way out
id H Isop refuse his Invitation,- Whtil
ho askr you lu go out. plead a pre-
vious rncagonient. Uo this several
times and ho will probably take the
hint and cease hit alfenflonx.

DKAIt ANNIF I-AUltIB:
I am a gui in my teens and

disoe gone with a Imy friend fur over
a yesr. lie is two year* my sktilur.
ILa says ho loves me, hut every Vvo-
nutg when bo ¦ otnss over he starts
talking about the huys I have gone
with Ueftirv and n«kins Why they
never corns over Ho this up
all evening, tteallv, I lovu him and
would do moht anvthine to fw able
to keep him. hut this gets tiresome,
listening to the sumo thing evening

”

after evenlno. Is It lv*iuuse he Is
lewlous or becaMce he Udnks It fun?

wonniKu

Wonim:r>: From yu-jr loiter. I
should sir that the yuting

titan la mltK-r 11l hn-d and at n Ins,
f«tV anything el»<- tu ta!K> ab--ut. Whv
not drop hint fur awhile and let him
wonder what's the matter? Home*
times this win work wonders, es-
pecially aa ho Would then rent's,
that yon don't o nit •<> llsjon In u

I-a 1 1 111 ri.iivi* rili"n tl.lt plot, bui •

•nine and monotuna-

' her liolfi'C wlMr- nine ~, hei friend -

will regret to learn.
\„

Mr. Frank Frail, of Oohliboro, wa
;t Ini dtiesa ’w-itni. In llip, city \•- t| I
tlay ~

Mr. .lank lams, of Fremont. t»us a|
Inline Millin' lure vevjjprday.

Mr*. Vi. H. Jan holla in vleltlhg her
daughter, Mrs. Paul fiarrlaon, In j
I iold shorn.

Mr. IfßJ’Hiiintf rtnwerw hr rtrnfttrrd

| MT. 01 IVK PBOPERTY
j linNsfKKKKH HUiMsIHI i

• »

lu dead filed ye-.tvriliiy A. Sum-
merlin and wife thoixfer to I, A. Bird
-’r., properly in Ml. (Hive, for |IO and
i ther coiialdefaHons

' - !

Amomr The Colored
•

Mrs. Mary Atkinson died at her
borne In the rural sactlou , Monday
uißh;. January 21. l'J2Hi.» "

the start i
/• RUB your che.t

with VhHiq befurc
i your little cold gets BIG.

Vicks acts two ways nt once
to check the cold uiid prevent
complicatinne:

(i) It ia vayyorlzcd by the lu at of
Uhc body and inhaled fer hours di-
icct to Lhe inflamed Air-passages;

[2} It oct3 through the skill like
an o!d-fa3)uoncd poultice, ‘‘tlfaw-
ing out” tlittightness and pain.

VICKS
Over^iktonMU

» —:
»

r |
| to hla home with ,an attack of Influ- i

i nxa. ’ x
*

Mr H. 1,. Warren was a buslnoa*
yi liur In biuldti ..v,i yesterday tnorn-

iU£.‘
Mr. j. R. M« Phail, Sr., of Fayelle-

' III*, vlßited relatives here Tuesday
Missus Frances Cherry and lr*ne

’.Vaters were shopping visitor*, )u
(loldsburo yestuiday.

¦ .-Hi —'.l 5..1. W* . t

Isocal Man ('atchea

Hiic Chub in Trent
, Uiuul ill pintail-- ,«< liuss and
ran*** perch were caught by l»r.
P. I. Ihirdea, Kjilph l.nglUb and
Hai W Neeirs In a few hours time
when the Irlo neat fUhlag down
on the Trent rher Tne>day. II
waa learned I. nl.n The 'ii.n.v

erltters" nero blllag fine, ll *»,

‘aid. ,

largest of Hie fish, a mam*

mi.th oM ehab welghlmr ‘lt ami
a hall pounds, was raptured bj
llnlph Inglish after a 4es|»er*fe
bnttk* and Ihe Issuance «f seieral
war-whoops. The big bass wa«

¦ aaghl with Ihe hall, and oare
he was hooked, pul ap a terrific
hpltle. One *1 Ihe members of

the parly staled yesterday, “when
that old ( hub opened her mouth-
she looked like Ihe front end ol

a whale"
A large racoon perch, weighing \

between Iwo aud three pounds
was eauirhl l»> Out Id lleetes. The |
rest of Ihe eul4h wei-e about of nn ¦
uterage also for snch fish, II was

said.

- —ll "4s- j
SPECIAL TODAY

', What You lake

Telephone Subscriber Number

lOHtt Gets One Meal FREE

RICKS CAFETERIA ¦
Food. “As You Like It"

Our laundry can handle your
wash betler than you can—our
service is - prompt —and our
prices are lov..
Dry ('leaning 1-2 price. Wayne
laiundry anil Dry ( leaners.
l*hfrncs 1.17 and HH. -—¦ —-

i ok sat

At public uctb>n ua February S,
ItiSa. (iu<- IS2II light Ford Truck, Mo-

tor No. 1J612H13. \buv« frurk la be-

ing sold tu satisfy repair iJtargea

tiindlnr ugainuf It. •>

j This lhe lCrh day January l*is. .
JIUBKBT I.KWIB.

I JJ 21 311 Fel, 7
.y—-- tv. i~fr Jin- ii T «*•

* ¦ •

dinar BUwai*. local n*ero, who

r*M • small non ia t|ir rear of a

fUUat atatitMi bacatad on ihe eastern

*¦3* 4t u*>*. wan arreetrd h«-r«* yea-

i«*®af morhlng by fleputy .Sheriff J

L. Stallh, and was lodged In ilia city
Jail IA be held tor the sheriff of H.ir-
¦o(t county, where he la wanted on a
charge of forgery. fltewan Is the
•Whe negro wbo served a road hj-ii-

* ***«• about a year aito an a reetill (if
•• attamgi to forge a chock* and Krt
>t cashed at a local bank

AtSßordlog to the warrant which
•*• *eot to th* local deputy by the
Harnett sheriff. Stewart I* charged
•Uh having secured |S» »f. worth of
taerehandlae from i. M.Pope's store

ft Aagler ft. fc., recently on a. forged
‘rdff purported to ha from W. I).

Htewart. Lilltaglon negro, who. It Is
¦appoaod, dM bin trading at the Pope

*lbrf*ry waa discovered, it
Who anid. when the lJllington negro
•bp* to Mth ap Ua account

WW Stewart claims that W. n.
H*wml ia * Cfoa* relation to hla. It
waa learned, and local officers art

" «» f U»e oplaloo that If hla Halm Is true
ho Ml have visited hla relative.

. ihdtbod whore bo did bin trading, and
M the same tinea, learned to copy Ihe
Lllllagton mao's signature after a
tMbInn, anfftciontly, at any rale, 10

Mill Mm to ooenre a euantlty of
Merrboadlaa tjwAhe strength of It.

MRS. RACKLKY
MES AT HOME

Y(nmw Wmmmi Hwccumlm After
Bernal Dayi ntneew.

Mr*. KUoabeth Hartley, -*I, wife of
i W. Back lay and daughter of Him
¦drier, of this cby. died at her homS
yeatorday morning at S o'clock after
eb Itineas of several days with paeu-
"°Mo- waa Ukan ill with Influ-

shot it two weeks ago. bwt aft-
cra relapse, which rapidly went Into

" pweomcnta, resulting In her deutli at
** *fr lf hour yeeterday morn Ins

Th*_^WH| * wogion jva* a memtier of!
»>* Pradkgyorlan rhorch bore, and

r —*——
“

—.—• i
, -I- ¦ ' ¦ .0. ¦¦ ¦ I I

Double Headers Here
1 , i . , , |

Mask el ball douhla headers are j
i . scheduled ti* hr played here new

Friday and Monday itlghla, with j
I the Fremont tm?s and girls cunt- '

log Friday evening to take nn the
local teams, and the Princeton
teams nt both sexes Invading (he

locals stronghold Monday night.
High School Principal I* E War-

A** a

rick announced last evening.

Fremont and Princeton are re- |
'{ ported lo have excellent teams. It

wits said, both among the boys j
and glrla, and while the locala are !

fnVly confident they will carry off
the honors In atliha contest x, they

are practicing steadily In order lo

offset any posslhllty of a surprise j

t r j
n ' ' % Jwas beloved by every one who kunw 1

her

Hhe la survived by her husband,
parents, and two young children

, Funeral arrangements had not been
-completed yesterday nftcriroon. lull
the services 'will prohahly he held!
from the home Ibis morning at 10;

o'clock, and Interment he made In!
daple drove laonetery.

MOTAMIAAH TO MKKT

The Mount fMlve Rotarlans will;
hold thalr regular weekly meeting lit |
the local club room this evening at
six o'clock. It was announced yester-

day. An entertaining program lias
been prepared by the program com*
mtttee, %nd all members have been
urged to atirnd

¦*-? ! .... - r=r

NORTH STATE
Today

Gbildren Hlc—-Atitfllh 3f»c

I
wilh Patsy Ruth Miller

Added Contejv

Mickey,s Wild West"
-1.-' . - i i ¦¦ ..I i

ff 'jA • % ,

*a
*

You can lie better dressed by
telephone—
Experienced cleaners and dy-
ers awaiting your call. We
have style senffe nnd coUrte-
sy. ’ „

Mr. Before and Afler

“Spat less Gleaning—Per-
manent Dyeing—Tailored

Pressing

Goldsboro Dry
Cleaners & Hatters

Phone 1128

[M
SEE and HEAR L

AL JOLSON J1“NEW WILSON 9
- Tlu» graatiutt TuMtlng I

¦ and flinging Pic turn

ever made
'

“The Siniring Fool’*
All This Week ,

Thi*aira Wllaou, N.

For Aches and Pains !
That Accompany Colds

- ' i «- -

alelun. - /

The thing to fight In had colds
and flu la congeatlan. You will flndj
f'upudine effective for thla purpoec, )
and will lw delighted the writ i
fort II iifforilr Million* have iihci| 1
<‘upiidliie with saiutai lory result-i.
Hold at drug atonm—3oc and Gfle t
»T»aa. tldr.)

~~~

WtMB yefi f*»«*l those chilly aemia-

tlona. aching hajk anil llthhe. ur new.
ralglr pain*, take n done of Uapvtdlne
at once. Belli* liquid. It acta almost
instantly, giving quick and ilcHahePy
relic! from (lie ache* and puln». The
prompt line of Utfpndine often tircaka

: up the cold. If there la fever nr pain
In the cheat, send for your phy-

Atwater Kent CnCrtr i\r.r.i
through courtesy and cooperation of smith hdw., ee.

Fifteen persons may secure one each by
selling 30 subscriptions to The News

(Pll7 AA or one Year eac h, or the equivalent of
'Pllf.Uy 30 one-year subscriptions in smaller

'WMmf subscription denominations. *

ONLY A FEW PEOPLE ARE WORKING THIS FAR. THEY ARE: STRACHAN. DUNCAN, EDWARD Me-
DOWELL, MRS W. W. MINTON, MRS EI) GODWIN, MRS. R. W. COX, SLOCUM ORR, MRS. CJC. BURNS

» MRS. W. E. BARWICK, MRS. FANK BUTTS. MRS. EDGAR KORNKGAY, MRS. N. E. COX, ROUTE 4,
GOLDSBORO.
ANYONE IS ELIGIBLE-ALLWILL WIN JUST AS SOON AS THEY SECURE TIIE REQUIRED AMOUNT
OF PAID SUBSCRIPTIONS—(NEW OR RENEWALS). i ,

COME TO THE NEWS OFFICE—SIGN UP AND GET BUSY. BUT DQ&’T START UNLESS YOU EXPECT
TO FINISH—AS YOU WILLKEEP SOMEONE ELSE FROM WORKING4F YOU START AND DROP OUT.

Any person whose name is listed hereon who is. not working will please notify The News of
that fact—others may want to enter. There is no time limit to this offer.
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